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THE DEFINITION OF OBSCENE MATERIAL 1570-1615: 

THREE MEDICAL TREATISES Hl!LD TO ACCOUNT 

Valerie Worch-Scylianou 

The second word of j0;1n DcJean's groundbreaking book on obsccniry in early 
modern France is tnnralising: 111t llei11vtm/011 ofOb1w1ity. In her introduc<ion, De· 
j02n defines one of hct objectives as rhe analysis of the poinr ar which rhe concept 
of obsccniry re-emerged in France afrcr an npparenc absence throughout rhe Middle 
Ages and Renaiss:ince, and the mechanisms by which ir did so (Dejean 5-9). The 
time of its reinvention is locared precisely: rhe rrial of Theophile de Viau in 1623; 
the mechanisms arc those of public censorial repression, chrough the low. The book's 
broad thesis-chat obscenity emerged and developed over rhc following century :u a 
concept applied by srarc authorirics 10 repress the circular ion in prim of some lirer:lry 
works held 10 be sexually rransgrcssivc--is clearly demonsrrared, bur for chose of us 
working on Renaissance French wrirings, Dcjean's research raises a number ofirnrigu· 
ing questions. If we agree at che ouuec chat the advent of the printed book, wirh irs 
potential for wider ci=larion than monuscripr productions, was a prime catalyst for 
che rise of such censorship, why did the firsc occurrence apparently take place only 
some 150 years after the csrablishmcnt of printing in Pnris1 Ccrrainly we can point 
to the marked predominance of publications in Larin (and, ro a lesser cxrenr, Creek) 
in the firsr half-century of prim culrure, writren by male humnnists, primarily for use 
by other male humanists. Thus, even if a tiny minority of published rcxu had some 
pocentiallyobsccne comcnr, the audience woscircumscribcd, nor requiring prot<'Ction 
by che imcrvcnrion of public aurhorirics (alrhough we should note chat 02rly humanim 
waged fierce batrles about 1hcsui1ability of ccrcain L~1in poets' inclusion in pedagogic 
<exts). Bue from chc l 530/40s, rhc number of vernacular 1cx15 was rising shorply, ond 
while cronsbrions of cl:tS.<ical works proliferated among vernacular publications, the 
success of the Amadis de Caule novels is just one of many indicaiors of rhe public's 
desire for ficcionol material in French, some of which mighr theoretically have con· 
rained obscene conrcnr. Furrhermorc, rhe readership of vernacularwri!inll1', included 
not only men orhcr than humanise scholars, bur also a notable proporrion of women; 
and mony arc the moralises ond churchmen who inveighed agait1S1 women wasting 
rhcir rime on unedifying romances!' In an age when women, along wirh children, 
were still thought 10 need specific moral prorcction, we might anticipate that censor
ship would soon find a pince in rhis vernacular print culiurc. Yee Dejean argues 1h:11 
a public mechanism for rhe o:nsorship of obscene fiaionol morerial did nor evolve in 
France until rhe 1620s. 

148 
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I would suggest chat it is ins1ruclive to approach the 'pre-history'' of sexually 
cransgrcsslvc obscenity in early modem Fronce through a different kind of wriring, nor 
6ct1on, bur medical creatises, parricularly chose concerned with reproduc1ive sexual
ity.' Surveillance of fiction did not f211 clearly within the remit of any prof~i~nal 
group-and Dejean poinrs to 1hc significnnc confusion bcrwccn '.he roles of ~cl~g1ous 
:and scculor au1hori1ies in the creation of the machinery of publtc censorship tn che 
sevcnrecnrh century (Dejean 16-18). Forrhcsixrccnrh century, while it is rrue chat the 
Ordonnance de Moulins (Fdiruary 1566) required lmers of privilege to be obt•ined 
for every book primed in Fr:locc, in practice certain categories of small books often 
fell within chc remit of the local judge, so tha1 che obligation 10 obrain au1horisa1ion 
was nor always respecred, • nd chc policing of rhe sysrem was very uneven.' However, 
medical works, whether publi•hed in Latin or in French, were open ro judgmcm from 
che medical fracerniry. Following a dcc.rcc of che Paris Parlcment issued on the 3"' May 
1535, the Faculic de MCdccinc had rhe right co judge every work published in Paris 
in chc field of medical science. Thus, in principle any work on medicine required an 
Approb111ion from the Fnru/rl, and che lmer had the right to refuse co gr:l~t a~proval 
and so effectively hale publication of• work deemed unsul1able. In pracucc, m both 
Paris and rhc provin= we find instances ofboch official and unofficial crhical inrerv~n· 
dons which can be inrerp1c1ed as early, if unsysremaric, cases of arrerop1ed censorslup. 
I propose to concentraie here on the area of reproductive nicdicinc, since by definirion 
ii muse expliclcly deal with sexual matcriol, and chc possibility of rransgrcssive sexual 
conrenc is therefore present. 

Among some rwenty works wholly or lorgcly devorcd 10 wha1 we would now 
term gynccological and obsierr.c medicine, and fim published in French before 1630,s 
I have identified three=• falling in the period 1570-1615, which will allow us m 
explore evolving defini1ions of something which would come co be 1crmcd obsccniry. 
lnrcresrlngly, one involves a work fim published in Paris, bm the ocher,rwo arc pub· 
lished in che provinces, rhus allowing us m extend DcJeo n's work by looking beyond 
che capical-<in imporcmr clement given the roles oflocal pnrltmmts In borh 1hc issue 
and application of cdictS.' 1hcsc three works arc exceprionol among vernaculor medi· 
cal works in rcrms of rhe high-profile criticisms and concroversy they gcner:ued, but 

1he substance of their debates .s exemplary In 1hac ir is indi'catlvc of conccms which 
come 10 be echoed with increasing frequency in other works of rhe hucr sixrccnrh and 
earlier sevemccnth centuries. In brief, I shall con rend 1hnt a number of medical works 
relating 10 sexuality, and published in French, were pcrc:eivcd by rhcir critics co be • 
threat co public s1andards of decency and rhus deserving of censorship even in rhc 
half-century before the trial ofTh6ophilc. 

Before turning co rhcsc texts, I wish ro make some preliminary remarks on how 
obscc.nicy might be distinguished from non-obscene dirccr references co scxualicy in 
medical works. At its simplest, what makes a word, a starcmcnr, a chapter or a whole 
work obscene as opposed co inoffensively explid1? I shall argue char ir is rhc rransgrcs· 
sive nature of the ut1erance wh eh is or issue. in his recent book ThtSt11/fofTbo11ght: 
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Utllfllltft ltl 11 Wi111/01u i1110 H11m1111 N11111n, 1he psychologist Steven Pinker dcvo1cs 
• fosci1121ing ch•prcr ro 1his ropic (Pinker 323-72). While Pinker looks primarily ar 
cxomplcs of obsccni1y and c"nsorship in con1cmporary culrurcs, some of his remarks 
ore perrinenr m •ny age; as he orgucos, '1h= (raboo) cxprcssions raisco many puzzlcos for 
anyone intcrcsred in fonguage as a window imo human nnturc'(324). Sina: many of 
1he mboos surround rwo bodily functions--scx and excretion- for which there exist 
rcsp<-crnblc homonyms, why should ccrtoin orher formulae be perceived M rro.!'sgrcs
sive? Pinker'.< response will he hdpful ro our undersr•ndlng of early modem arrncks 
on perceived obsccniry: 

Now rnboo words arc e.~pecially dft.-cdvc ar smuching a reader's ar· 
tendon[ ... ]. The upshot is thata spe•keror wl'ircr c111 use a t•boo 
word 10 evoke an emo1ion•I response in an audience quire against 
their wishes. (333) 

This formul• nearly cnc::opsula1cs 1hc strong charge surrounding obsccniry: by irs 
connonuive function, i1 lends :Ill au1hor power over an unsuspecting and possibly 
unwilling rc:1dcrship. Not until the readers have encounrercd ond registered che effect 
of 1he rronsgrcssive unerancc will rhcy rcoliu: rim ir moy offend against their own 
moral srandords. And by 1hen it is 100 lare: one can nor 'unread'. As f.tr •s rhe language 
used ro discuss scoxu•lity is concerned, Pinker believe$ rhe sr•kcs arc particularly high. 
Again, he m•y help us to undemand the morivcsofrhose bem on ourlawingperceived 
ohsccnlly In c•rly modern France when he suggests rim rhere is a general wariness 
based upon rhe assumption tha1 'plain speaking •boul sex conveys an attirude that 
sex is a casual mnner'(346). And his insiglm Into the relationship bcrwccn langu•gc 
and 1hough1 ore equally rclevam: 

People s1ill set up b•rricrs in chcir own mind 10 block cer1oin 1mins 
of 1hough1. The language of sex con 1ug al di= barriers. (349) 

Ctiiicsof 1ransi;rcssive 1cx1S maychus in port be rcoclingsirongly 10 1he scnsco cha11hcir 
own privo1e dcfenscs have been momentarily brcoched, •g:iins1 rheir will. 

In short, ir is 1he emotional charge of dysphemis1ic discoursco, the 'affect-laden' 
quality of ccrmin expressions, whid1 will be of primary lnrcrcst, allowing us 10 identify 
tensions bcrwc:cn members of 1he same sochtl group when they hold conAicting senscos 
of whal can be s.1id, wha1 language can be used lo convey rhcse ideas, and who may 
be pcrrniucd 10 have free access ro them in prim culrurc. 

I. 'THE CASE ACAINST AMBltOISE l'Altt°S CEUVRES (1 57S) 

like mnnyoihcrobsccnity rrials throughout history, the surgeon Ambroise ParC's 
cncounrer wirh 1hc venerable Faculte de Mcdc:cinc de Par!$ nnd 1hc city •urhori1ics in 
1575 was more a barrle over insri1udonal power 1han a simple debn1e abou11rnnsgrcssive 
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wri1ings. The Faculiy may have .ccmcd J>.rc! of being 'impudcmissimus', bm 1hey also 
I.belled him 'impericissimus, maxime 1emcr.irius', be1r.1ying 1heir professional ou1rai;c 
rim• surgeon- Pares i;osition as rhe surgeon of die king could only l1:1vc compounded 
1he perceived 1h=1-.hould h•ve bypassed seeking 1he physicians' approval for 1he 
public::orion of his comple1e CE11vrtJ. When rhe 6rs1 cdiiion of 1he CE1111rtJ came our 
in 1575.7 rhe Facultc quickly sough< 10 have sales of i1 suspended until i1 had been 
submitted to them for approval. l11ey appcnled for support co mher surgeons (some 
no doubt jealous of Pare's srnndin&) and 10 the Pr/wt and i<hfvi11s of 1hc city, rnking 
their joinr case m the P:irlemelll on 28"' May. In 1he hearing on 14'" July 1575 1herc 
were four p•rtics lined up :1gainsr Pare (le Pnulrnicr, c'Cl. 91-93): 

• The Facul1< de M~decinc accused him of neglecling the law of 
2.r May 1535, according 10 which he should have sough1 their 
prior •pproval 
• Lev=, on behalf of 1he surgeons, d1allenged some of Pare's 
smemenlS on surgery 
• Galoppe, on behalf of 1hc Prtuot Ja m11rthm11/J and me ttllf•hu, 
claimed the book offended public decency and asked 1hat ii be 
burned 
• Choppin, reprcscnting the suri;con Andre Malczieu, accused Pare 
of plagi•rism 

11lc ouccomc of chc trial is not documcmcd; Le Pnu1micr surmises rh:u some settlement 
was reached. In any case, 1hc work conrlnucd 10 circulaic, •nd was 10 go through nu· 
merous subsequenr edi1ions.' So 1his cx:imple of nn obsceniiy rrial in Paris some half a 
ccmury before 111.:0philc~ conviclio11 Sl'ClllS10 h•ve h•d lirde effect. A< indicated nbove, 
in early modem France,a11emprs to hnlr the publication and distribution ofunsuirnblc 
books were challenged by 1he limited means of practic:1I enforccmcm. To arm<! and 
bring 10 trial an individual was one 1hing; effective policing of 1he outputs of prim 
culture quite anothe.r, .. will be clear in bo1h 1he subscquem c::oscs under discussion. 

But ro rerurn to die four scpam1e groups charging Pan!: it is perhaps signi6cam, 
1h01 it is the non-spccitlis1S, rhe laymen of Paris (represented by 1hc Prll/01 and 1he 
khtvim) who level 1hc occusalion of impropriety. Parc!'s worlc is held to be an offensc 
•goins1 p11blic ras1c. Wha1were1he grounds for rh= charges? Mos1 of them, rclaled 
very precisely 10 the =ions of Pare's worlc dealing wi1h aspects of sexuality (imcr
coursc, sreriliry, •bonion), and concerned pnssagcs which h•d alrc:1dy •ppeorc'Cl, in 
the vernacula1, in his volumes published before 1575, norably in Df !11 gmcr111io11, in 
1573.' h was only when rhey were republished in his collected worlcs-an enrcrµrisc 
sm•cking of hubris, !•would scc111- 1lrn1 1hey drew rhis level of public criticism. 
Ironically, 1hc fullest accou111 of the chorges is given by Pare who defended himself in 
a short pamphle1.1• Apart from some bro•d sidcsweeps at self-serving physici•ns, Pare 
nakcs his c::osc on his righ1 10 have expressed himself di1ccdy and in 1he vernaculor 
in his CEmnrt: 
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les Medecins et Chiru1·gicns sc som opposez [ ... ] non pour aurrc 
r:ai$on, quc pour ce qu'ils sonc mis en nosrre la ngue vulg:airc. er ce 
en termes fort intelligible. (Le Paulmier, ed. 222) 

One mnn'sdircct reference to sexual icy L-. another man's transgressive urtcr:mce, ir would 
seem. Pare's defensc-or countcr-atcack-rcl ies upon taking each specific criticism 
(thus allowing us to identify the passages under dispute) and demonstrating that in 
many cases the same subject matter and terminology had been used by other repmable 
predecessors, ranging from the Ancients (Aristode, Galen, Hippocratcs, etc.) to such 
august figures as Jacques Dubois. While ParC's npproach is linear (moving eh rough 
cnch disputed pnssagc in turn), my remarks here will draw cogerher the key ideas. 

First, how clear is it char his opponencs arc using a concept which foreshadows 
'obsceniiy' in rhcir criricism? Pare paraphrases his critics by using a range of French 
ccrms which full within such a field:" 'vi/11i11e le~on' (223), 'quclle vilcnic ini11rietrJe' 
(229), 'la prcuvc [ ... ] 11bomi1111blt' (231), 'cesr cxcmplc dn11gmmx de Sodomie, que 
vous dicce.< cstre i11dig11e, leu, recite cc enrendu des 0Jrestiem' (232), 'cc discours que 
vous dictcs deshomwtc' (233), 'trespemicie11x cnseignements' (237), 'pour les jugcr 
deshowusra, mcschttntts, dtrestrtbitt et i11dig11e1 d'esuc cscrircs, rccirecs er lcues d'tm 
homme Chmtien' (247). Various of the terms appeal to common standards of decency, 
judged to have been breached ('deshonncscc', 'abominable' and 'indignc'), with che 
additional qualification char Parc!'s formulaiions specifically offended against shared 
Christian values. Ochers sugges[ that obscenity is dangerous to sociccy ('injuricux•, 
'dangcrcux', 'rrcspernicicux'), as well as simply dysphemisric ('vilain', 'dcre.<tablc'). In 
addition, all of these words arc highly emocivc, reminding us of Pi nker's poinr rhar 
cahoo urreranccs evoke a strong response. 

However, is it rhc •~•bject itself or the language in which ir is couched which 
pmcnrinlly foils within rhe realm of obsceniiy? Pare! seeks to deflect both charges, but 
chcy arc significamly bound up with his reasons for presenring such subject matter: 

II csc aisc 11 colliger qu'il csroic impossible d' cxpliqucrla manicre de 
foirc lcscnfans en tcrmcs plus c-0uvcrcs1 et quc n'a escC pour aucune 
inrenrion, sinon que pour faire generation. (226} 

According co Pare, ir was legi1ima1e 10 discuss •'Uch subjects provided thar che end is 
che procreation of cl1ildren (a religious and chcrcfore moral imperative in the eyes of 
sixteenth-century society). 111is explains, incidenrally, why some of che opponents' 
harshest criticism was directed againsr chc sections in which Pare had discussed 
methods of inducing an abortion- according to his account, precisely ro prevenr 
aborcifucienrs being used misguidedly (239). Hence, he docs noc subscribe to rhe idea 
rhat topics arc raboo per se; the issue is relative, depending on che purpose served. A< 
ro che language used, Par~ indirectly recognize.< rhe difficuliy of speaking of sexuality 
boch clearly and wichour causing offense. His choice of formulation is interesting: 
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'impossible d'cxpliquer [ ... ] en tcrmes plus couverts'. le is as chough language itself 
is insufficient for rhe purpose. He uses a similar comparative structure 10 repeat this 
idea a few pages lacer: 

!:Anatomic des parties gcnitales de la femme quc vous citcz de la 
page 813, ne peut esrrc: plus honnestemcnr escricc. (231) 

To describe rhe female genitalia is necessarily co may into sensitive territory because 
of rhe represst-d associations such rcrms may carry. As Dejean reminds us, in early 
modern Europe, unlike Ancient Rome, it was usually the female geniralia which we.re 
rhe objt'Ct of the obscene gaze (Dejean G and 20). Medical ccxts regularly refer co chc 
external female geniralia as ' lcs parties honteuses' (whcrcns the womb, holding precious 
new life, is conventionally a noble vessel). Pare has not, in fuct, used any of the col
loquial and obviously vulgar ccrms for che female anacomy, so if obsceniiy cherc were 
it would nor lie in che choice simply of a raboo cerm for which an acccprablcsynonym 
cxisrs. R.11her, I would suggest-and this is dear from the passages seized upon by 
his opponenrs and by chc re.•ponscs of Pare in his dcfcnse-, that he has rhreatened 
some rt'3dcrs' standards of moral decency by explicitly discussing rhc role of female 
sexual pleasure. In the early modern period, as Dejean suggests, rherc is a realignment 
of perceptions of desire, such char ic is no longer purely a question of males gazing 
obscenely at female gcni rnlia; 'women were placed in che role of desiring subjects, able 
co ardculare their desire and to describe its objects' (DeJcnn 20}. Thus, boch che gaze 
and irs object fell poccmially within the realm of obscenity. Ac a cime when there was 
heared debate among amcomiscs about the existence of the clitoris, and a fear of the 
consequc11ccs of such an organ for the tradirional view of male sexual domination." 
ro include such explicit maccrial in che vernacular was a calculated rlsk. 

What did Parc's c ities fear might be rhe result of such corrupting material? 
Two answers emerge from Parc!'s response, and borh raise the issue of who were his 
intended - and uninrendcd-readers: 'vous m'objeccez quc cclle lc~on peuc inciter la 
jeuncssc ~ luxurc' (224).111e corruption of the yourh is ever a concern of chose wish
ing to police obsceniiy, and the more so in the Renaissance if (by virtue of d1e use of 
rhc vernacular} chat group mighr include unmarried girls: 'cc que vous rcprcncz en la 
page 788. Disant. Que c'csc une fuulsc opinion er mcschanre pour enhardir les filles ~ 
luxure qui n' ont point I curs marys' (236). References to the dangers of the unbridled 
sexualiiy of che young arc commonplace in fiction, moral treatises and medical works, 
"bove all when iris arou"'d without chc possibility of being safely d1anncllcd into its 
righ1ful purpose, reproduction within marriage (an idea we shall find re.<urfudng a 
few years lacer in the controversy surrounding Laurene Joubert)." If ParC's works had 
been available only ro rhosc for whom he claims ro be writing, male surgeons desir
ing to improve chcir professional knowledge," rhcy might nor have provoked moral 
criticism. Bue rheir p'ub'.ication in French (necessary in char most surgeons, unlike 
physicians, could not be expected to have a good reading knowledge of LMin) made 
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them available, rhanks 10 prim cuhurc, ro a fur wider audience, and hence increased 
the risk of obs.:cniry. 

II. LAURENT JouoeRT'S UREU/IS l'ol'llWRES (t S78): A SCANDALOUS SUCCESS 

Exactly this same issue is raised by the second case I wish to consider, L1un::nr 
Jouben's Em11n pop11ltrim of 1578. In the pref.Ice by the printer, Simon Millangcs, 
to rhe second edition (i579), we find, as Dejean points out (9), one of rhe earliest 
c:...mplcs in Fn::nch of rhe term 'ob=nc' employed in itS modem sense: 

Paree que Monsieur JOUBERT parla(n]t •ux quarrc dcmicrs livrcs 
de cc11c pn::mien:: putie, de la conccprion, genera lion, enfunremcnr, 
gcssine, & connoissancc du puccllagc, a est~ bien souucnr conrrainr 
en dccouur:anr Jes crrcurs, qul sc fonr en rcls actcs, user de mors & 
parolles qui scmblenr estn:: un peu obscenes. (Enr11n pop11/11im 56) 

It is inreresring 1ha1 Millonges should have chosen rhis rerm to describe Joubcn's 
language, whereas Jouben and his odvocarcs, as well as one of his ficrccsr crirics 
(anorher physician, Dominique Rculin) use a wide r•ngc of synonyms, bur nor this 
specific word. J15 occurrence in Mlllanges's warning crysc:illi7.cs rhe emergence of rhe 
concept. It is possible that the high profile of the dispute over Pares works sowed the 
seeds for a fresh conrrovcrsy ro emerge with rhe publication of rhe Ermm pop11ltrim 
jusc rhn::e years lnrer. 

Despite marked slmllorltics In rhe Issues 01 stake, which we shall explore, and 
which betoken n growing unense, the cnsc of Joubert Is different from that of Pnre 
in one key respect, the nbsence of nny lnvolvemenr of legal nmhoriries; rhcre is, rhis 
time, no obscenity rriol. While rhere ore crhicisms and evidence of a wish, on rhc part 
of criries, for public censorship, the cnsc Involves only some limited u((-ccnsorship, 
emanaring from primer and au1hor. 1s Why did Joubert escape rhe rhrear of legal 
intervention, unlike Pare? For several reasons, i think. As Chonccllor of Monrpcllier's 
Fnc11/1l d• Mld•titlt, Joubert occupied a very powerful insrirurional position, quite dif
ferenr from rhar of any surgeon. Furthermore, his work, nor least by virtue of his use of 
the vernaculor (whereas his earlier tomes for physici•ns had appeared in L:uin),16 was 
clearly wri11cn for lay re•ders, itself a source of some conrroversy, bur thus placing ii 
ourside rhe r02.lm of serious medical wriring which the Faculry would normally expect 
to scrutiniic. Finally, Joubcn was working in Montpellier, and was thus disranr from 
rhe sigh1S of rhe more conscrvacive Fn"'/Jl Jr Mld«i11• in Paris. 

Nonetheless, the 2bscnce oflcgal procccdin~ did not spare Joubert and Mil
langes some virupemive and wounding om1cks cemen::d on the issue of obsccnity.17 
Who were Jouben's critics? l11e only one to hove his views primed was an obscun:: 
ph~ician from Bordeaux, Dominique Rculin, whose Ctmtrrdirrs 111a """" pop11ltrirn 
appcan::d in 1580, tw0 ycors after the lnltiol furore had passcd.11 For evidence of the 
criticisms levelled in 1578-79, as in rhccosc of P:i~. we must therefore full back on rhc 
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rebmr.ls provided by the author and his odvocarcs. Laurent Joubert both anticipated 
some criricism in his junificarory lerrcr ro his original dcdicaree, Marguerire de Valois 
(wife of Henri de Novarrc, the furun:: Henri IV), placed at the end of the firsr edition 
of che work (1578), and returned 10 •much fullerdefcnse in a lerrer addressed ro his 
friends in the revised edition of the following year. Millangcs provided a brieflmer 
of justification at rhe head of rhis revised edition of 1579 (including the n::fercnce ro 
'paroles ob=nes'), and Bcnravan, • physici:m, addressed a lengthy cpiscle ·~ rous Jes 
grands amareurs de venu'. Cabrol, a surgeon and friend of Joubert's, and also a former 
srudenr of Pa~. offcn::d a thorough-going exoneration in the guise of a prefuce 10 • 
volume of new m21erial, the Stgontl• PnrriL da """" populnim, which was published 
in 1579, appan::ndy wirhout Joubcn's permiuion (La Tmirls 206-218). To whar exrcnr 
do rhcsc various defenscs lend •upport to rhe theory thar we have hen:: a prororypc 
case involving obsceniry? And how fur 2n:: rhe issues parallel to rhosc we idcnrified in 
rhe rrial against !'arc? 

In rhis asc, the controversy again ccnters on whether explicit discussion of 
sexuality in the vernacular is tr.1nsgrcssive in itself; the use of some individual terms 
which may potentially be offensive is, in comparison, a relatively limired aspect of rhe 
criticism. Even in rhe first cdirion of 1578, before any objections had been formubred, 
Joubcn wcnr further than Pare in his assertion: 

sochant qu'on peut honnestcmanr parler (comme je fuis) de touncs 
actions n:iturdlcs, non moinsqucdc touttcs pardcs du cors humain. 
Jc., plus secrcttcs et cachets, qu'on die honreuscs [ ... ]. (Errt1111 
po/11/nim 202) 

In orhcr words, Joubert docs nor accept rhc principle rhar any subject can, in Itself, 
be rnboo, and he discrcrcly distinguishes berwctn his own bold pra~ricc--'comme jc 
fuis'-nnd unnecessarily c:iurious common practicc- 'qu'on dir honrcuses'. By rhc 
following year, he develops• full linguistic theory, jusrifying an aurhor's right to speak 
of all subjects, and in all languages: 'Parquoy tous mors proprcs, sonr honncsrcs nn 
chaque langue, pourveu qu'on en usc honncsrcmant [ ... )' (224). 

The debate Is rhus rc;>ositioned. Propriety-the emerging concepr of obscenity 
being its antonym-is made to depend on the conrext of rhe discussion. As in rhe 
=of P•tt, rhc USC or the vernacular is perceived to be central to the debate," since 
it ollows • far wider rcadciship, including unmarried women, access to sexually ex· 
plicit marcrial. If Joubert i1 less concerned than Pare wirh rhc rr.1nsgrcssive subject of 
women's sexual pleasure, he docs 1n::a1 an equally scandalous ropic proolS of virginity. 
The chaprer in question w.u the one which gave even the printer cause for concern, 
such 1ha1 ii was marked ir the 12ble of conrenrs with an asrcrisk in rhe second edi
tion of 1579 In order to advise unmarried women 10 avoid n::ading ir; and-through 
no fuuh of Jouberr's--ir was co be appropriared in rhe early seventeenth century by 
rhe anonymous aurhor of a collection of eroria.• However, borh Jouben and those 
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wriring in his dcfcnsc ari,'llc that die material is not in itself corrupring. provided it 
docs no1 full into die h2nds of those for whom it was not intended. In other words, 
they sec potcnri•I obsccnicy >S relarivc ro the idcntil)' of the rc2dcr. Cabrol is confi
dent 1h21 the entire work is quite suitable to be rcod by chmc m2rried women: 'les 
plus chast<'$ femmes du mondc le pcuvem bien lire.' (L.n Trnltls 213) And &rrravon 
echoes 1his l<'Stimonial: 'touic femme mariC:c pcut honncsremcm lire et cntendre tout 
cc qui y C$1 come[ ... ]' (la Trnit'1221). These claims ore pmicularly significint in 
thai rhe work wns originally dedicated ro a married (though childless) woman, J1c 
queen ofNnvnrrc, a choice which had caused sud1 a storm dint In rhc revised edition 
of 1 57~ Jouben, with some rclucrnnce, substimccd n male dedicacec, the s.:igneur 
de Pibroc. Why should Jouberr and his defenders mnke so much of chis disrinccion 
bctw1:en mnrried and unmarried female rc.~dcrs? I would SUG&CSt chat this betokens a 
simibr morn I code 10 rhar of Pare: for both physician and •urgcon, >exual imcrcoursc 
(and scxunl pleasure, especially female sexual pleasure) is legilimi1.cd by 1hc imcnrion 
of procrcnlion." Jouberr defines his subject mocter precisely as 'la conception, genc
r.:1cion, groissc, cl enfonremenc' (L.n Tmitls 212). h may be no coincidence thar he 
proudly rcpon.s 1ha1 his own mother h•d borne nineteen children, •nd his wife five 
living children m da1e." 111u., if a medical work 1rcats scxunlicy explicitly in order co 
promocc procr<-:11ion, i1 isS>nctioningadivincly-ordnined human func1ion. However, 
in 1579 the primer's recourse m purcing:isrerisks against scnsilive chapters in the coble 
of conccnrs, nnd wnrning rim unmarried girls should ovoid rending 1hcse S<"Ccions. 
s1ill betrnys 1he ow;m:nc:ss of the danger 1hn1 a primed work mny fall into unintended 
h:md~. :'nd rhat in sud1 circumsranccs direct srarcmcnts about scxu:lliry could cross 
che divide and, by virruc of the rt"de.,,hip, he viewed hy some ns ohsccne mmcrial. 

I hnve sugges1ed that die specific choice oflcxic.11 ircms wos not the moin sub
j<'<t of criticism, hut 1hcre arc several poinrs where Joubert and his advocates mus1 
rc.<pond Ill the charge thai he used what would now be termed primary obscenities. 
111e most serious single item concerns an alleged misprint. For lknravan, it is che 
only word which could be held robe 'sale et vilain', bu1 in fucc he cloims that Jouben 
inrcnded to use the inoffensive Latin word 'vir' (a man), no1 wlm appeared on die 
page, 'vii' (a vulg;ir term for the penis) (la Tmit'1212). /\s DcJcon h>Sshown for the 
scvcntc"C:mh century, 1hc emergence of the conccp1 of obsccni1y is closely bound to 
the inrrocluc1ion of puncruaiion marics such >S 1he ellipsis, which can simultaneously 
avoid and yet suggest obsccnicy (Dejean 15). The slippage between nor-homonyms, 
rhc one innoccm, the second offensive, achieves :t similar cffccl of invoking wirhout 
quite naming. In ony <'Vent, tl1c offense-if intended obsccni1y there were-might 
he thought 10 he mirii;med by chc fac.r rhac ar chis stni;c in the cext (che controversial 
chnp1er on wha1 proof there c.n he of a girl'.< viri;lniry), Joubcn is quoti ng from che 
legal srnccmcn1s made by midwives t0 the public ouchorl1lcs, 111e words are 1hus not 
his own voice, llln the cexrs of others, furnished (ironicnlly, if Jouben is to be raxcd 
wirh obsccnlcy) precisely in rc.<pon>e to a legal enquiry conducted in che name of chc 
l'lilJOt de !':iris. For in providing testimony of the alleged rape of n young girl, chc 
midwives' smcmem concluded (in rhc original 1578 edilion): 
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£t le IOU! veu Cl visi1C, fculhct pat fcuJhet, OVOllS Crouvcqu'il yavoit 
ttacc de vie. Et ainsi nous-Girres ma11oncs ccrrifions estre vray, a 
vou. monsicur le PrevoR, au Krmam qu'avons a ladine villc. (Er
rrun popullfim 468) 
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It is hard for us, .. modem te1dcrs, to asscss 10 what cx1cm the Latin primary obscenity 
'vh' would have had the force 10 shock a six1ccmh-ccncury French readership. W.1s 1hc 
use of a well-known Latin "ord more or less shocking than its vernacular cquivolcnc~ 
And would its occurrence in the lcgnl rcpon of a de1alled and inrimare anatomical 
inspection have carried a g:en1cr drnrgc for Rennissonce readers, unused 10 reading 
such documems, than for modern renders whose sensihililics may be blunted hy the 
freedom wi1h which the media now divulge lurid forensic reports? It is nocewonhy 1h:u 
Joubcrt's very inclu.ion of die midwives' srnmncnts apparemly ciused criticism (some 
rc2dcrs even suggesting he must have mode 1hem up), and raises another linguistic 
issue which also bears on our dcfinhion of obsccnicy. In his defcnsc of Joubert, 1hc 
surgeon C.brol drew 1hc te1dcrs' •ncntion to 1he foci chat midwives used different 
French terminology from n:alc pr.:1cti<ioncrs 10 describe the female anoromy, resulting 
in some lack of daricy in communica1ions between 1hc two groups. At rhc siarr of his 
chapter on proofs of virginity, Joubert had criliciud midwives whose grasp of anaiomy 
he found wanting. u His subsequent philosophical and theologicil discussion of che 
relationship between names ond objects (In 1hc le11cr co his friends which prec.-dcs 
chc 1579 revisd edition) implies 1ho1 the sociol raboos preventing the dim:c noming 
of sexual organs arc illogial-nnd, we might odd, on <he basis of Cabrol's dcrnilcd 
:1sscssment, misguided be02use they prcvc1m-d the necessary lnsrruc<ion of midwives. 

One final is.<ue relacing 10 1hc emerging cons1ruc1i11n of a concep1 of obscenlly 
surfoccs In 1hc dcfenses ofbo1h Jouberr ond Cabrol: 1he different degree of offensc 
e>uscd by the u.. of primary ob<ecnicies or direct references 10 scxualicy in speech a• 
opposed to che printed text.Joubert declares (in 1579) dm he had cnrirdyavoid<-d 'lcs 
noms proprcs' in chis context, and 1ha1 his remarks were instead 'couvcrs et deguises 
P"r noms communs' (Tmirh 224). He goes funhcr, in suggesting that even in speech 
he h>S always avoided 2ny primary obsccnilics relating either to the genitalia or tlie 
sexual act, alchough he admi1s 10 having 2dop1ed 2 less serious tone when referring to 
1hc gcnir.dia in public dissa:dons, >S W>S conventional.,. Joubert is arguably treading 
a fine line: to speak of sex (here, rhc sexual org;ins) osually is, •ccording to Pinker's 
thesis, inherently dangerous. Joubert may be innocent of primary obsceni1ic:s, but 
his acknowledged lack of gravity in a professional comexr may noncrheles.< imply 
:m altitude tolerant of obsi:cnicy. Is this indlca1ivc of different standards applied co 
the two forms of communication, speech and wri1ing? C1brol's dcfonse of Jouhen's 
dirocr sexual language was bnsed on a hclicf 1hn1 1here should be pari ry lx:cwccn what 
ii Is permissible 10 S>Y and whac it is permis.<lblc 10 wrilc: 'Esr-il plus mal foict de 
l'c:scripre, quc de le dire?' \le< Tmirls 215). Yee Joubcrc-again- takcs a porcicularly 
bold stance, daiming the rigl11 10 be even freer in print than in speech, in order co Ix: 
clearly understood by oll tlic renders: 
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Donques les mors proprcs (commc on dlr an commun provcrbe) 
nc pucnr pa.s. er d"cus mesmes som bons et legitimcs de sone qu'on 
peur honnesternant user de tous, pour sinifcr bicn er proprcmam 
cc qu'on veu1 expliquer: ainsi que fom 1ous les plus modesics e1 
vcrrucus an routtcs langucs : er ancor plus an ccrivanr quc an lcurs 
propos fumilicrs. Car de vray, la lissance est icy plus grandc : d'autam 
qu'on ccrit ~ route qualirc de gcns [ ... ]. (224) 

'This acceptance of a greater degree of directness in writing may, at first sight, surprise 
us. Experrs in sociolinguisric.< would assure us thar profunities arc uttered fur more 
frequently rhan they arc written, and the relative formality of rhc acr of writing, es
pecially for publication, generally imposes some degree of self-censorship. However, 
Jouben's claim occurs just before the passage (discussed above) in which he denied 
char he himself used primary sexual obscenities in any contexr. l would suggc.<1 what 
he is championing is therefore not the riglu to use obscene terms in medical texts, 
but 1he ideal of clear speaking on a subject which was shrouded in so many taboos. 
We might say that he is exposing a1101her 'erreur populaire', namely chat 1101 ro speak 
direcrly about scxualhy in a medical work is a mark of respecr. For Joubcn, rhc fim 
six books of the Emun pop11/11im demonsrrare emphatically rha1 he believes 1he op· 
positc robe rhe case. 

We have so for looked a1 the argumcnrs mounrcd by Joubert and his supporrers 
In the fuce of criricisms cenrercd on a notion of obscenity. In conclusion, docs rhe one 
lcngrhy primed criricism of rhc rexr, Rculin's Conmdictsnuxtrreurs pop11ltrt11 support 
our findings, or doc.' it offer alrernarlve pcrceprlons? While 1herc is no evidence rhar 
Rculln's reply had any public impacr, and indeed rhc very small number of surviv
ing copies would suggcsr ir achieved only a limircd circulation (Lt'S Trttitis 238), ii is 
nonetheless useful as evidence of fully articularcd crirical response, which reAccrcd 
(bi((erly) rhe success of rhc work In 1578-79.'l 

Firsr. to what cxrcm docs Rculin's rcxr confirm rhar somcrhingwhich will come 
ro be called obscenity is ar Issue? 111e clearest indicarion lies in the author's repeated 
clal m robe acring for the public good. His inirial accusarion is based on Joubcrr's work 
being composed of'discoursquiscmblem incivils er prcjudiciables au public' (Reul in, 
7), and his own intervcnrion is founded upon 'le 1.clc du bicn public, quc apr~ luy 
avoir rcsisr~ cent er :aurres fois, en Fin m':a vcincu, er contrnincr de m'opposcr pour 
l'inrerest public ii cc livrc' (8). 1l1e repetition of the renn 'public' three rimes wirhin 
several pages is m iking: because print culture fuciliraresrhewidesprcad disscminarion of 
Joubert's wriring, Rculin perceives it as a rhrca1 10 the moral fubric of society (a danger 
implied equally by rhc rerm ' incivils'). While he welcomes the prinrcr's lmroducrion 
of asrerisk.< inro rhc revised 1579 edition in order ro warn unmarried girls 10 refrain 
from reading the mosr inappropria<e marcrial (40)," Rculin rakes 1hc view 1har rhc 
whole of Joubcrr's work is dangerous, and ro a far wider group of readers (of both 
sexes). Ai irs simplcsr, his fear is rhat rhc 'grasses er frctlllanres maticres' (Reul in 8) will 
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encourage sexual desires, the consequences of which would be dangerous bo1h in rhcir 
intensity and possible perversity." The Errtun populttircs arc thus effectively viewed 
as fulling into a c:ucgory which 1oday we would call pornographic." In Reulin's eyes, 
his superior knowledge (~s a physician) gives him a moral duty and right ro censor 
1hc reading ma1crial available 10 orhers. And his responsibility is also ar one poinr, 
like dm of ParC's crlrics, explicirly linked co 1hc impcrarive of Chrisrian morality." 

Bur, equally, he upbraids Joubert for having fuiled to exercise self-censorship 
in rhc firs1 place. Ar rhis juncrnre, Reulin's pcrccp1ion of obscenity becomes ar leasi 
In part relative: he docs not believe rhar Joubert's subject ma((cr would necessarily 
be unacceptable in a professional conrext, but only when shared, through the use of 
the vernacular, wirh a lay audience. Thus, he rcpcarcdly asscns r.har issues such as che 
younges1 age a1 which a girl can conceive could be properly debated in the '&oles' 
(i.e. the Frtcultes de Mldeci11e), bur the argumcnrs should no1 be rehearsed in from of 
'le peuple'. One of Rculin's most virriolic auacks is reserved for Joubcrt's inclusion of 
the midwivc.< dcposiriom; rhis acquires rhc srarns of a double profanarion (Reulin's 
mcraphor explicitly draw; a religious parallel), violaring rhc secrecy proper 10 bo1h 
medical and legal contexts: 'Ccs raporrs ayans esrc mis cnrrc lcs mains de la Justice, 
comme en un s~ncruairc, y doivcnr csrrc retcnus commc chases sccrccccs, er non csrrc 
ainsi divulguccs au pcuple' (94). For Reulin, pan of whar is so clearly unsettling in 
Jouben's work Is rhc maoncr in which It breaches csrablished generic boundaries, 
S1raddling specialisr medical discourse and popular writings, and among his milder 
rebuke.,. arc rhose iakingJouberr to cask for inappropriate use of familiar rermlnology, 
'o la mode du vulgaire' (32).l<l Iris when works ucating human sexuality move omsidc 
1he hithcrro circumscribed and policed discipline of medical wriling by spccialisrs for 
spccialisrs, rhat they become problematic. 

If we were s1ill 10 quesrion whether Reulin's arrack uses a notion anticiparing 
obscenity as one ofirs key charges, we should look a1 rhe fare rhar Reulin would wish 
upon Joubcrr's work. Ac intervals rhroughour his rrcacisc, whh a rhernrical Aourish 
Reul in recommends that offending chapters or even the whole work should be con
signed to the flames: 'Pourtanr quc cour cc chapicre avcc pJusicurs aurrcs soir baillC 
• Vulcan' (44). 11 is a me.1ns of destruc1ion whicl1 symbolizes official censorship; in 
sixteenth-century France, the burning of books was reserved for the most serious cases 
in which simply banning further ,sales or editions was judged insufficient." 

Ill. JACQUES DWAL ON HenMAPHRODtTF.S (1611): THE TEST OF PuoL1c INTEREST 

In rhc cases of Pare and Joubert, we have examined a posteriori reactions and 
criticisms which focus upon an emerging norion of obsccniry. Thar is ro say, it was 
nor unril rhc works under dispurc were already published, and thus In the public 
domain, rhar 1he issue was addressed. 1hc final case for considerarion offers a unique 
example (ro rhe best of my knowledge) within the field of medical writings, with the 
possibility of censorship on the grounds of obscenity being rakcn imo accounr by 
rhc legal aurhorirics befor. publicarion. Over 1he lasr twenty years, Jacques Duval's 
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treatise on childbirth and hermaphrodites has aumcred much cridcal arrenrion, from 
Grccnblaus use of it 10 recreate 1he 'shared code, a sc1 of interlocking rropcs' which 
might shed light upon Shakcspcarc,;;i to Kathleen Long's fascinadng recent study of 
hcrmaphrodires in RcnoissanceEuropc.» I have arguedelscwhm: (La Tm;11s40J--04}, 
rhai part of the complexity of Duval's approach, which hos been overlooked by most 
critics, lies in his combination of rhe subject of pregnancy and childblrrh. 1hc lmcr 
could be treated even in rhe vernacular without obscenity, as had been proved, for 
example, by the circumspect and highly esteemed volume De l1m1rt11X ncco11ibtme111 
dn fommn, published only several ycors carlic.r, in l 609, by Jacques Guillemeau (Ln 
Trnlrls 361- 98). Hermaphroditism, on the orhcr hand, was ncccs.<arily much more 
problematic sine<: ir involved rhespecter ofhomoscxuol / lcsbian rdotionships. Duval's 
approach was the more inAammatory in 1har he dmws spccific:ally upon his personal 
involvement in the asc of Marie I Marin Le Marcis, a hennaphrodite saved &om 
execudon only by rhe physician's examinacion in 1601, in rhe oourse of which he 
established, by manual srimularion, chnr Le Marcis Indeed possessed n penis capable 
of ejaculation. A recent article by Joseph Harris has dcmonsrrarcd rhe taboos which 
Duval's account of this breaches, and emphasizes pariicularly the ways in which 1he 
1ex1 may be perceived simultaneously 10 croticiu: the hermaphrodite body and 10 
defend a conservative social and morol order.-" 

To what exrem did Duval's rext incuridencifioble censorship? Fir.r, in his pref.ice 
1he auihor acknowledges an ac1 of sclf-<ensorship in having delayed publication of his 
work for over a decade after the original rrial. Early modern society was remarkably 
wary of individuals whose sexual idcndty oould no1 be definitively danified, and In 
the cise of Le Marcis, rhc legal reprieve ITom cxccu1ion carried the condition 1hai 
rhc individual should obsroin from any sexual relations until his sexual identity hnd 
dearly sc1tlcd. Only once Duval has been assured tha1 'cc gunanrhropc cs1 de present 
rcndu en mcillcure habi1ude virile qu'il n'es1oi1 auparavam' docs he believe i1 timely 
ro publish his work (La Tmjrls4 I l )."However, even at this juncture 1he potemially 
obscene nature of his work caused legal intervcnrion. According 10 the nincrccnrh· 
century bibliophile Edouard Frere (M111111tl du bibliogmphe 11orm1tnd, 415), an edict 
issued by 1he Parlemcm in Rouen on 12 April l 612 hahed the production of the book 
and copies were scii.cd, bu1 i1 has proved impossible 10 1racc any record of this edict. 
The da1e ei1ed by FKre is problematic. While ir is possible rha1 1he edie1 was one of 
various records in 1he Rouen ard1ives losr during a fire in rhe Second World W.or, rhe 
fac1 remains 1ha1 1he Privil~ge is dared 'le dernicr jour de Febvrier' 1612, and rhe ad· 
dirional 'Approbation faiete par lcs medccins ordinaries du Roy' 1hc 12 March I 612. 
Yet FKrc's dare is a month la1cr, which would pose 1he question why 1he work should 
have been banned after 1he Approb>1ion had been grnnrcd. Furthermore, there is no 
evidence of such a ban being enforced, nor docs Duval refer 10 one In 1615 in his 
derailed account of the hurdles 1he book overcame before public.11ion. In chc absence 
of any ahernative evidence, it is 1empring 10 spccul21c rhar Fri:rc's account com•ins 
an error as 10 the momh (February no< April?}, and in f.ict refers 10 rhe ~mpomry 
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suspension of publication, alluded to (though withour rhc dare), by Duval himself. 
What were the circumsianccs of this 1emporary censorship, ond 10 what extem 

did i1 involve the norioi of obscc.niry? Duva I's medical scholarship on hermaphrodites 
had been anacked by Jean Riolan (the younger) in 1614, and the following year Duval 
published n lengthy response-which, wirh rhe exception of Long, mosr critics have 
overlooked."" In che dedicatory Ep;trt 10 Mcssieurs de l'Orme, who were responsible 
for granting rhe Approb:uion for rhe publication of his book in I 612, -the f.ither and 
son were both membc!S of the Fnrnltl dt Midcrhtt dt P11rjs, and respectively Prtmitr 
Mldech1 of Marie de Medici and Mldeci11 ordinnirt of Louis XIII-Duval ouiline.• 
che sequence of events." 1l1e key poim for our purposes is 1ha1 when, In 1he Slandard 
way, the title of his work came before 1he Chancellor for a privilege to be granred, ii 
was--cxccptionally-rtfcrrcd for cxpc.rt advice 'sous le prctcxtc des choscs jouicuscs 
et delectables qui y son deduirres'. Again, one man's norion of pleasure may be an· 
other man's definicion of obscenity. Duval is careful not co critici1.., the Chancellor, 
whom he describes as 'F.tisant I' office d'un bon pere de famlllc pour route la Fronce'. 
but he rcporrs thai the subject matter had c::ius<:<I 1he Chancellor to be concerned lest 
'quclquc chose pourroit glisscr, qui par inadvericncc scroit pcrniticux ~ la rcpublicquc'. 
If we arc 10 construe obscenity os an olfense against public siandards of decency, chis 
is precisely the charge which Duval foccd. Since the two physicians (with whom he 
had had no previous conracr, and who can rhereforc be presumed to have ac1ed as 
disinterested parries) (P.nponst 82-83) found in his f.ivor, it is unsurprising th•t he is 
willing to relate rhe inddcnt in full. 

In irsclf. the episode demonstrates chat che rbk of obscene sexual conrcnt in a 
medical work could Indeed, in practice, iriggcr a legal mechanism requiring anricip•· 
tory censorship by 1he medical au1horides. Had rhe physicians found againsr Duval, 
undoub1edly 1.he privilege would not have been gnntcd, and the work would clfcctivcly 
have been banned from public circula1ion. But even though the.book was approved, 
to wha1 extent were the reasons for its being called to occounr similnr ro rhose which 
had drawn criricism In 1hc cases of Por~ and Joubert? Once again, rhc best indicmions 
arc furnished by the au1hor's own identification of several poinrs of con1cncion in rhc 
comext of his sclf-dcfersc (namely the Rnpo11u of I 615). 

As in both the p1cvious cases we examined, 1he dispuic cenrers on rwo issues: 
rhe use of direct Iangurge 10 describe human sexuality, •nd the comexr in which h 
occu rs. Riolan is reported as having wished rhat Duval: 

cust plus honnts1cmenr cscrit, et qu'il ne l'eust entrcmeslt des 
disoours ana1omiques des chases qu'il n'a jamais vcues, ou mal 
apriscs, oomme ii foict manifcsrcment, voulanr rcndrc lo raison de 
I• confommlon de Marie le Marcis. (Rt1po11se 20) 

It is cvidem 1ha1 1he issue relates specifically to the last third of Duva ls original work, 
dediatcd 10 the discussion of the norural proccsscs which produce hermaphrodites. 
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Du11:1l's defcnsc (which ls couched throughouc in the third person, as rhough a law· 
ycr wcn: speaking on bcholf of Duval) is similar 10 Joubcrc's in ihar he llSSCtts direct 
language was essential for compn:hcnsibility, but wirh the additional argument 1ha1 
sud1 an unusual case required particularly clear description: 

En quoy faisanr s'il a use de dictions fort significacivcs de cc qu'il 
1rai1oi1 cc n'a estc pour offcnccr lcs chastcs orcillcs de ccux qui dc
sircroicnr un discours qui pa.roinoit plus scricux. cc qui nc pourroh 
csrn: routesfois qu'~ grandc difficult<!, commc cy aprcs scra dit, mnis 
pour sc n:ndrc intelligible en unc chose '""' nbsrruse et n:mortc 
des sens, commc C.."Srant rcnfcrmCc nu plus sccrcc cabinet de ccm: 
cxccllcntc Princcssc la gratieusc narurc. (Raponst 20-21) 

lt has !x.,,n widely acknowledged that the period 1570-1630 saw a m.rked rise in 
medicnl interest in unusual cases,"' and rhis is parricularly true in the cnsc of birrhing 
tales . .w As physicians gropplc with the intellectual ot scientific challenges posed by sucl1 
phenomena, the langu>gc neccss:try to dc:saibc them came under pressure. However, 
it is the placing of such on explicit narrative within the framework of an obstetric 
treatise in the vemaculnr which caused the particulnr 1cn•ion. Duval argues at various 
points in both the original work and his Rcspome drnt one of his main aims was to 
provide better instruction not only for surgeons, but also for midwives in order 10 
reduce the high rare of mntcrn•l and infant morrolity in childbirth, which he ascribes 
to the larrcr's ignorance.'° Like Joubert, he orgues thar n fuilurc to use direct lnnguagc 
10 describe the reproductive organs has diminished midwives' professional competence: 

(ccs particules sont) rrop pcu cogncus par cdles qui en doivcnc bicn 
user, assister et scrvir lcs femmes, en cc qui depend des accouchc
mcns, cc sont les olmerriccs et g:irdcs : ocaision pour laquellc nous 
voyons journcllement advenir des inconvenicns inlinis de sortc 
que soubs prcrextc de vcrcconde en ne lcur exprim[a]nr cc que 
dies sement asscz, ii sc commer de grands et formidablcs crreurs. 
(Rapomt 21 )" 

Parriculnrly striking is his use of the formula 'en ne leur exprimant cc que ellcs scntcnr 
asscz': ir implies that midwives already know rhc truth rhrough sensory experience, 
making rhc obfusatory language co which male physici•ns resort borh unnecessary 
and misleading. 

However, is this argument not missing the poinr that, in civilized society, to 
put an experience i1110 words, in this cisc for publication, can paradoxically be more 
rransgtcssive chan the original experience, whence derives "he notion of obsccnlry? 
Harris has argued that Duval's account of his examinarion of Le Marcis was expressed 
in terms designed boih to record a liminolly rransgrcssivc ace and to rccn:ate for chc 
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reader the libidinal sensory experience. ln che Rt1po11rt, Duval acknowledges the 
undesirable risk ihar an explicit dcscriprion of sexuality could function in a way we 
would now dcsetibe as pornographic: 

ii csr certain quc In 111odes1ic CS< forr rcquise, et In fui tte des dicrions 
et rcrmes qui scmblcnr donner quclque aleicbcmem er inclination 
l salctc et lubricitc, grandemcnr recommendable. (Rapo111t 31) 

But when 1herc is a stark choice between rhe dictares of propriety and rhe effective 
medical lnsrruction of midwives, he oprs for di rect speech, the potcnrinlly tmn,;srcs· 
sive consequences notwithstanding, Again, his moral 1tandpoint is similar ro chat of 
Pan! and Joubert: ensurin~ procn:alion and safer delivery in childbirth arc among a 
physician's primary Christian ducics. Duval argues his case wirh surprising urgency 
nnd passion. His convicrion allows him to turn on irs head Riolan's implicit acc'"" 
tion of obsccnlty-wrlring inn way offending the public Interest-for Duval believes 
rhat his work, fur from offi:nding. fulfils a nccess:try public function other physicians 
had failed ro mccc 

[Duval} mainrient que son effort d'ovoir voulu instruirc c<:> obstc· 
trices er gnrdcs ( ... ) doit emc louc, er luy esrime d'nvoir librcmcnr 
fuit un acre mcriroirc pour toute la Frnnce, plusrost quc d'csuc 
blame et accuse commc ii est par !edit Sicur Rlolan. (Rapomt 35) 

TI1e benefits of direct lnngunge are thought ro outweigh che risks, spccificnlly in the 
cise of fcmole readers. 

From the three cases examined, we may conclude rim in rhc half ccnrury before 
the trial oflMophilc broughr obscenity 10 rhc fore in the literary spjierc, mnny of the 
issues around boih the use of di rect longuage co speak publicly of sexuality and che 
definition of transgressive writing lrnd been rehearsed in medical rexts published in 
the vernacular. Dejean argued thnc, for literary work.: 

differences in ci1cula1ion explain why, in the space of a century 
[nfter 1623], obsceni ry was 1mnsformed from a minor lircrary 
phenomenon aVllilnble only within n restricted, clice nudience inro 
a verirablc socic1>I problem: lirerarure thar bccnme rhe object of 
official, snne·sponsorcd rcprasion because it could be viewed as• 
threat to civic wdl-bcing. (Dejean 3) 

ln che c:ise of medical works, I have demonstrated rhnr it is from the mid-sixteenth 
century, when these works 6rsr achieve a fur wider circulation than cicher manuscript 
culrun: or publicuions in La1in bad allowed, chat anxieties over civic well-being arc 
voiced. A mechanism for identifying potential obsccniry was olso already in place, 
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eh rough chc need for che Fnmlrl tit Mltkdnt de Paris 10 approve public:t<ion prior 10 
chc granting of a privilege. In practice, however, we have seen 1ha1 debacc:s may surface 
afrer rather than hcforc publicncion, nor is censorship panicularly dfcctive-ic was 
the original 'uncorrected' version of Jouben's Errmrr pop11/11/m which provided che 
basis of all new editions between 1580- 1608 (Les Trnitls 227-33). A• the scale of the 
problem grew within the literary sphere, so over the next century tougher powers of 
policing 2nd enforcement evolved. Bur to write the 'prc-hisrory' of obscenity ln early 
modern France n=arily implies caking account of che period before the term is 
widely used, 2nd of genres other 1h2n fiaional writing. 

NOTES 

'Ambroisc Pare also Ironically comments on women's knowledge of chc racy ralc:s of 
PollSio and Boaiscuau (Le Paulmier, ed., 229 and 245). 
11 n studying the emergence of n concept before society readily uses the term by which 
It will shonly come 10 be defined, Dejean Is using an appl'Oach silnllnr co chac so fruit· 
fully established for early modern French scudics by Terence Cave in his cwo volumes, 
Pll-hlstolra: ttxtts tro11b/ls 11111t11ilddn modemltland Prl-histoim II: ln11g11estrrm1g}rt1 
tt rroublts ko11omitj11ts 1111 XVI' sih!t. 1l1is article is indcbred co bocli Dejean and Cave 
for <he mcLhodological insights their work has provided. 
' I <xplon: dscwhcrc, norably on my website devoted to 'Binhing Tales' in medic:al 
1n:o1iscs (www.binhingcales.org) che ways in which medidne and fiaion c:an share 
a commo.n discourse In this period, such char boundaries bcrwccn che genres may 
ccmporanly be blurred. However, for chc purposes of the present article, this is noc 
nn issue, since all che cexcs discussed under rhe heading of gynccologic:al or obscecric 
treatises were wrinen by health professionals (physicians I surseons I a midwi fe) as 
fucmal works of reference or l11 for111n1ion. 
'Sec Bal>iche's article on 'Le r~gimc de !'edition' (367-77). 
11 provide a full survey and cricic.11 bil>liography of this field for the period 1536-1627 
in my recent srudy, Les Tmitls d'obsrltriq11t m ln11grte ftnn;nist 1111 st11il de In motkmitl. 
Bibliogmphie critiq11t tits • Di11m Tm111111/x • d'EuclNrirt Ross/in (I 536) it /'. Apologit 
tie lD11J1e Bo11rgtoi1 "'l' ~mmt • (1627). 
' Dc)can acknoWledgcs mis limitation of her study. imposed by hersdcaion of primary 
texts (Dejean, 135, n. 126). 
'The nchtvl ti'imprimer is dated 22 April 1575. 
'For full dccails of all the editions of Parc!'s work, sec Doc, A Bibliogmphy oft~ Worh 
fr, Ambroiu Pnrl. 
'On <his work, sec Les Tr11i1ts (135-40). 
11'111c only known copy (15 sides in lcngrh) was discovered nnd transcribed in the 
nlnececmh cenrury by Le Paulmicr in Ambroist Pnri ditprts de 1101111tn11x dommmtJ. 
" I furnish one example of the use of cad1 adjecrivc; some of them occur a number of 
clmc:s in the pamphlet. 1l1e lralics in che quomions arc my own, for emphasis. 
11Scc chc dccailed discussion by K:ochcrinc Park: 'The rediscovery of rhe diroris. French 
Medicine and rhe rribadc, 1570-1620' (171-93). 
' 'Cf. Rondibiliss final piece of advice to Pan urge in eh. 31 of Fran~ois Rabclais's nm 
li11rt. 
" This claim is repeated several cimc:s in rhe rrcarisc, e.g. 'Mon intention n'cst aurrc 
que d'inscrulrc en cc fuir le Chirurslcn' (239). 
''111e key acts of self-censorship between the original 1578 cdirion and che rcvi.scd 
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edicion in 1579 conccn~ (I ) a change of dedicaccc; (2) chc introduction of •n asccrislc 
In rhe cable of contems ;gainsr che chapters deemed unsuitable for unmarried women 
10 read; (3) che correction of the alleged offensive misprint 'vie' ro 'vir'-.scc discus· 
sion above. 
"P11mdoxom111 dcrns prlmn tttq11e nlum, Lyon, Senneton fr~rcs. 1566; Meditinne prttttitnt 
priom /ibrl tm , lsngoK' 1hernpe111ictt mtthodi, De ttjfmlbm i11temis pnrti111n rhomcis 
rrnc1111111 nlttr, Lyon, Antoine de Hars.1y, 1577. 
"Joubert himself was so distressed by chc criticisms chat he d1osc not ro continue his 
projccrcd publicarion of the next pan of rhc Ermm populnirtt. The Strondt Pttrtie dts 
erm1rr pop11/nira tt propos 1111l:11ira was apparently published wirhouc hi$ conscnr, by 
his friends. Sec Les Tmitls, 217. 
"On Reulin's c:arccr and on the significance of che Co111m1ias a11x trrturt populnira, 
sec Les Tmitls, 235-42. 
" Sec my article '"Que cour ccla eust mieux estc en lacin, queen fran~ois : l'cmploi de 
lo languc fran~nisc dans la diffusion du s.woir obsccuical au XVle sl~cle en France'. 
"'Sec Mercier, ed., LA Stco11de Aprh-di11tt du tnt/11<1 tit l'ncco11ch!t et n11trtJ facltits d11 
temps de lo11J1 XIII (63-85). 
11 It Is significanr that irwns common mcdic:al belief In this period, a ccnrn ry before the 
discovery of che ova andspcrmaroroa, that fconalc orgasm was nCCC$Sary for conception 
co cake place (resulting from <he joining of male ana female emissions or 'seeds'). 
"Sec che cxrracrs from Joubert on www.birthlnscales.org. 
lJTu~ start of eh~ ~apca- allu~cs ro pr?fc:ssiona! rival'!' ICgal ~requiring a medical 
vetdoct on the vugin1cy of• girl (he aces che d1ssoluuon of mamages on me basis on 
non-consummation, and c:ascs of rape) looked 10 midwives, rather rhan surgeons or 
Ehysidans, '0 ace as c.xpc:" wirnesscs. 
"Cc ncantmolns je me suis abscenu de cous mocs proprcs aus parries honteusc:s (cur 

ccluy de la poge 468 n'csc pas mien: er s'csc un mor corrompu pour dire v/r) comme 
aussl ils nc furenc one prononcc!s de ma languc: ja·soit qu cs anatomies publiqucs, 
je m'egaye ass~s libreman t, ~ craicer joyeusemant de ccs panics la, ainsi que le sujec 
m'invicc. Mais je ~rans an ccsmoins, mllle er mille de mes audiccurs an divers cams, 
mcdecins, chirurg1cns et apoticaires, qui sont epars an divers androis de I' Europe, s'lls 
m'onc ouy jamals profercr un mor proprc aus dines parties, ou ~ l'acte vcnericn.' (Scc 
Les Tmim, 224). • 
"'Rculin argues chac he had initially hdd lire, hoping Joubcn would withdraw the 
work himself. buc che public:arlon of che second edition of the Errtun popuillim in 
1579 had impelled him 10 publish his criticisms ( Co11trtdic1111tcc ermm pop11/11ira, 7). 
"Reul in never considcn chac rhe asrerisks might achieve the opposite effect from chac 
intended, directing readers precisely co the most salacious passages. 
17For example, Joubcn's discussion of the earlic:sc age at which a girl may become 
pregnant could, according 10 Reulin, encourage men 10 seek very young brides, whose 
'seed' would be deficic111 for conception, lcaaing to rhe birth of a race of pygmies 
(32-33). 
"For n survey of che development of pornography in later sevcncccnch-and eighcccnrh
ccnrury France, and irs relationship with medical discourse, sec Mainil, Dnm /(1 rir.lts 
d11 plnisir •.. 1hlorit tit In differrnct dmu le tiiscoun obsdnt rom111mq11e tt mldic11l tit 
l'Antitn flltimt. 1l1e volume of srudics edited by Hum ( 71Je ln11tntion of Pornogmphy: 
C?bsm1i17 1111d tlx Ori:iTu of ModtrnilJ. 1500-J 80</) also offas a valuable invesclga
uon of rhe emergence and construction of pornography as a literary prnctice in carly 
modern Europe. 
"'la cha rice Chresticnnc m'a contrainc d'ccrire mon avis rouchanc cc:serreurs, cc de les 
reprendre, et concrcdirc.' (Rculin, 72). 
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'°For example, rcferring 10 'Reurs' irutad of'merurrucs' (Reul in, 32). 
.llScc S.biche,'Lc regime de !'edition' in l'Histoirr dt l'idirio11 (vol. l, 369) . 
.12Grtt.nblan, Shllltapt11rt11n Ntg01i111ions: 71N Cirt11/n1io11 of $«/11/ En"Kl in &nnis
Mn« Enp111ui (86). 
"Long. , T-ltrm11phrodius in Rmttissn11a Europt: Womm 11nd Gtndtr /11 tl~ Enrly Modtr11 
World. 
l''"La force du racr": Representing rhe taboo body in Jacques Ouval's Tmiti d<t her
m1111phrodiu (1612)'. 
'>The rcrm 'gunanrhropc' is derived from rhc Greek words for 'woman' and 'mon', 
thus designarlng a hcrmophrodirc. 
llQn rhe Rerpo11u 1111 diIC011rs fa it par le slmr Rlo/1111, sec La 1i"tlltts, 414-17. 
'7lhe full text Is reproduced in la Trnitts, 416-17. 
"Sec the seminal smdy by Jeon C.:ard, ln Nntrm tt Its prodi~a: l'i11soliu 1111 XVI' sitdt. 
~'See the number of incidenrs F.tllin11 lnro the category of monster' on my Binhin& 
Tales website (www.birthingralcs.orgJ, and the study by Bates, Emblemntic Momtm: 
U11n11t11ral Conctptions 11nd Defarmea Births in &rly Modtm E11ropt. 
'°In rhe prcf:io: ro Da Htrm11phrodits, he csrimarcs rhor some 500 dcarhs a yar in 
Rouen rcsulr from midwives' iwior.in~ (La Tr11i1ts, 413). . . 
"ComP2rc also his srarcmem: lcs dcs1gnanr par !curs noms proprcs et rermcs s1gm6-
cati&, l fin que o:Ucs qui onr plus de licsoin d'cn avoir cognoiss:mo: cxacrc, qui som 
lcs 1:2rdcs er obsrcrrio:s, soicm li o: moycn micux instruhcs er drcsscz ~ l'cxcrcio: de 
leur service et minisrcrc' (Duval, 30-31 ). 
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